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See U In The Dark
Honor Society

So the chords in the beginning are all jumbled, so if it sounds wrong you can
change it!
the chords are right but im not sure of their placement at someparts so i will
say they 
jumbled when i dont know.

the chords are
G C Em and D or D
im not sure if it is D or Dm . Dm sounds a bit better but you can play around
with it if 
want!

Oh, and be sure to do the Honor Roll! :]]

Em
You were always the girl
(the chords ( G C Em and D ) are all jumbled here.
Who would give me girl advice
Whenever I needed it
My best friend in the world
My friends said you were fine
But I was always denying it
C
Then one summer day
                Em
I saw you lying by your swimming pool and I was thinking
C
Damn you really changed
                     Em
Youâ€™re not the quiet girl

I used to know
D
You opened up my eyes

G                         C
I see you walk across my room
                      Em
In nothing but the moonlight
              D
Now I love to see you in the dark

See you in the dark
     G                       C



My window frames you like a Monet
                    Em
Donâ€™t come back to bed yet
                 D
â€˜Cause I love to see you in the dark

See you in the dark

(jumbled chords again.)
Em
I ll never see you the same
     C
The veil has been lifted

Now I see youâ€™re gifted

My whole perspective has changed

Donâ€™t think I can go back

â€˜Cause I will always desire it

Donâ€™t take another step near me

Just in case we have regrets

Tomorrow we go back

To being friends

I ll think about the way you look tonight yeah
D
So turn off all the lights

G                         C
I see you walk across my room
                      Em
In nothing but the moonlight
              D
Now I love to see you in the dark

See you in the dark
     G                       C
My window frames you like a Monet
                    Em
Donâ€™t come back to bed yet
                 D
â€˜Cause I love to see you in the dark

See you in the dark

Maybe if you were someone else
It wouldnâ€™t have to be like this



Iâ€™m wondering how you feel about me now
Was it just a friendly kiss yeah
C            D
â€˜Cause Iâ€™m seeing you for the first time
G
She pulls me
Em                                    D
Closer to her body as she whispers softly
C
Turn the lights off
D
See you in the dark see you in the dark

G                         C
I see you walk across my room
                      Em
In nothing but the moonlight
              D
Now I love to see you in the dark

See you in the dark
     G                       C
My window frames you like a Monet
                    Em
Donâ€™t come back to bed yet
                 D
â€˜Cause I love to see you in the dark

See you in the dark


